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Marshal Collin Fires at the' A.

of Secretary . Von . tUUowlti a 1

- ttte Secretary Will Go to P.oot a.. J
Lay fhe Matter Before Ulm, .I
knaading SatbtfactkMU ' ; "

"' - '"' Vl ' J " i- ,

: fBy Leased, Wire to The Time.) --

Washington Maj 16.-Mar- shal

qollins of Glen Echo,: In his anxiety
to uphold the anti-spee- d law of the
conduit yoads, has come Into eoliia-io- a

.with W. Von Radowlti, second
secretary' of' the German embassy.

With , his usual ! impetuosity , V.r.
Collin endeavored to arrest the
progress last night ot the automobiU
In which the distinguished diplomat
was.: ridlngjalohg. the famous turn-
pike by firing two shoU from hi re
volver at the machine. This action
and the? desired,!-effect- but at the
same time it ha brought bp largs
poaslbilitie of serious ' lnternation al
complications, In- .which the G't--

Echo, authorltlea are likely, to tare
badiy,:::vsijt,.5?: S;0i:-vyftv.;i;;-

. Marshal Collins was upheld by
Mdyor Garrett, wh6 fit ftrft threat-
ened to. impose a fine on kr. Voir
Radowlti bat - "relenting vome i.ut
from 'his magisterial severity, f - y

condescended td permit U. ) '

nant representative of t. )

depart with a score1 1

Mayor Garrett
tent Ion oftali! in;
Secretary I jot, 1 f

a fow Id 4 cf
U d ti ii ... r 1 .

respected,-- , and gave-1.- . 1 1

executive notice that: the s
of state would be promptly lufoi i. 1

of What he regarded ts ah insult.
'. The International law that saf r

guard ha dignity and privileges 01
representatives of foreign ountrle
are exceedlfigy strict; and on the fa d
of thing it would., appear . that ; the
guardians of the conduit road ha v
exceeded their authority to an nt

that :,'promUes , gave develop
nienta, y. 1 1

OLOVEtt MAY OE
AWnPTTTT pntt.

(By Leaned Wire to The Times.) V
August&Y, Gaj, May

Glover, who, when; he deceived sett
tenon of death for the socohd time,
created a. sensation i by 'exclaiming
I'll be damned, it I wilt be hanged'."

haa to a certain extent made good.
He wilt not die in the gallows May
26th-as- , sentenced. jJudge, Hammond
today aet June IB th for hearing his
motion for a new. trial. . If it Is re-
fused, the ease.wilt be carried to the
supreme court.

Glover's life has been demanded by
two juries to expiate the killing In
cold blood of Maud Dean his para
mour, while- the. was at work, . His
trial was Sensational In. the extreme,
and was marked by t,he severest

ever delivered in this seo-tlo- n

by a judge la passing sentence.
It developed later that be had tried
to borrow a pistol with which to shoot
the judge, according to a atory told
by an official of another county. He
also plahned to, smash the solicitor
over the., head with a pitcher of ice
water. Hla defense at the last trial
was "brainstorm," "paranoia," f'de--

mentla Americana," etc.;-- " A1- - r,"

new couRtnotrr
-- ty"
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DHANDISIIED HIS FIST

Coli llugties, rostmastr t . Colum-

bia, Tenn Resents Being Turned
Ont for" Politics,, and Reads the
Riot' Act' at the White House, Mak-

ing Rare Tinslc k ..

. By Leased jWIre to The Times.)
Washington,' May Arch

M. .Hughes, of Columbia,' Tenn.,
and a politician of the eld sehooli

one of the 306 who voted for Grant at
Chicago In. 1880, went to Nthe white
house yesterday and read: the riot act
to Provident . Roosevelt' as few men
have everv dared to read It, He read
it also to Assistant' Postmaster Gen-

eral : Hitchcock and when he started
back to the south last night he 'left
two nalrs of tingling ears behind him.

Colonel Hugheri la postmaster at Co
lumbia, or was until yeororday, whan
he was fired to make room for a man
sworn to oppose Colonel Brownlow, the
only republican " congressman . from
Tennessee, whose extermination is an
administration desire.

It was about his removal that Col
onel, Hughes went to the white house
with, his fighting clothes, - President
Roo.tevert received him in the presence
of several other 'callers, , but thafdld
not abash Colonel Hughes. ' He stated
his case Without, any attempt at con-

ciliation and wound uo with this, em
phasized by a list that , waved fn the
direction "of the. president's head:1

You "wouldn't dismiss a messenger
from the white house without a hear-
ing, yet you dismiss me without one on
the te statement of a man who
Is interested In getting my' place.- .

"There Is one thing more. I want to
say to you: - s "

;

"i ha two rronafathers at "Kings
Mountnln una of whom , was" wouna-e- d.

' Mr own, grandfather commanded
old Jackson's body guard at ' Talla
dega and the Horseshoe. I don't ceme
from the stock that will submit to- this
kind of treatment without a fight."- - "

'JGood; very good," said . the 'presl
dent. . , ' A" 1 "

Colonel Hughe then went down to
see ..... Assistant Postmaster General
Hitchcock,.-wh- haa been-dow- south
recently,' bringing ' that section , nto
line for Roosevelt . '' - -

''I want to say one word to youj Ma'Hitchcoek," said Colonel Hughes,
'"You think - you - know something

about politics. I was voting for Grant
at Chicago, when you were in Bhort
dresses, yet you think you can teach
me something about politics m Ten
nessee.-.- . I'm going back there to be
elected delegate to the national

and as soon as .I'm elected,
I'm coming back here to shake" my
Snger in your face and ask you to . take
a few kindergarten lessons before1 you
go into the south again." ' .

None pretends Hughes'. office , ,was
not efficiently run, - His removal ,wsa
made ostensibly on the ground that he
was absent from his office but the fact
was that each time Hughes was absent
he had the, written permission of the
department,
- "You remove': me because-- 1 have
been absent with permission," shouted
the old cavalryman to Hitchcock as a
parting salute, "Yet you have" been
absent, the Lord knows how long, down
south on political missions."

Secretary tCortelyou, of the treasury
and the postofflce department are busy
lining op Tennessee In the Roosevelt
rank through the. whole power of the
administration is, devoted to driving
out of power Representative Brown-
low.'".-- ; 1';" "v" V .., 'V"r. :',:,--

Chairman Newel- l- Sanders ; of the
ttate committee and joint head with
Evans' faction promised Hughes' place
to a subordinate named Jackson on
condition that Jackson, would ' desert
Brownlow, He got the- job. - -

STEAfiDOAT fJEfJ

ITi LAST DITCH

By Leased Wire to The Times.) .

New York May 15. The crisis - in
the longshoremen's strike was reached
today, and the Indications were that
with the arlrval tomorrow from Eu
rope of J. Bruce Ismay, president of
the. international Mercantile Marine,
the International , steamship Lines
comprising the trust would capitulate.

The steamship companies are mak-
ing little progress with their efforts
to break the strike. They ire nnable
to hold the men imported as strike-
breakers, although they are compelled
to work on the piers under guard. As
fast as they can they- - are runnlna
away, escaping In boats by the water
front or braving the mob In West

Scsai"r' -
sndc Leaping

w, I:.::. iis'Tort -

DAHfc r,!fE TESTIFY

tt . J t--

Thyeard.Xhe Shots at Brownsville
'and Saw Eight Negroes Race To-

st werd V tlio. Fo Vain Effort of
Fornker to Ini'ieach the Testimony

fit the Wltnes K.' ,

"By. Leased Wire to The Times.) ?V
WnahIngto4" DfC May 15.Georg3

W.' Randall, of ; Brownsville, Texas,
4vho Was called by Senator Warner to
testify :befora tho ncnate committoe or
military affairs, stated on the stand
today that he not only heard the shots
fired on the nlsM of. August. 13, but
saw right colored men dressed. In the
uniform ' of, tho .jUnjted Rtatcs army,
running toward Fort. Brown and af-
terward Vault thq wall around the
barracks. ' , . '

4' Mri: Randall, lives-ove- r the telegraph
office, "which s- directly opposite 1 tho
fort in wblchrthe colored troopers wqTe
stationed. , Ho. was rigidly

by ' Senator Warner for the
prosoeuUon and Poraker for the de-

fense. Senators Lodge, Fraslcr, Fos-
ter, BiJlkoleyiiiRcott and Overman also
interrogated him." I , .

!' Testimony identical with that of Mr.
Randall Was, given by his wlfe who
wo the last witness called prior to re-

cess.
Senator Foraket" endeavored to lm-

peach the Wltnes by referring to Mr.

committee the day after the shooting.
the Purdys: Investigation and the Pen--ros- e

court-marti- trial Mr, Randall
has but one eye, haVing lost the sight'
of his right optic about forty .years
ago. . Senator Foraker thought this
might have ; FVerented the witness
from' seeing ditnctly but' Mr Ran-
dall; declared he 'w.w. Us plainly as. 4
man. with a

the tnona committed you
stated that you heard, some one,shout
'Here we go,', or There, they, go," or
something like that," said Senator For
aker,' "Didn't you say then that "you
beard that .in a low voice?" he asked,

'
"Yos. replied the witness.
"And you now say It was In a loud

voice,""' said Senator - Foraker, 7 "How
do' you ' reconcire those two, state
ments?"'. "'

7 i The Witness Shows SplrH. .

'The witness showed soma Jtttle Spirit
and said very emphatically:" "When I
testified before the citizens committee
I told the whole truth, 1 gave 'my
testimony and my Impreeslohs, When
I made those statements I. had, no idea
anyone Would ever question them. The
officer, at the fort knew the soldiers
did the shooting and' in the, face of
that I didn't think for a moment that
there Wonld be a question .raised as tp
Who did It" i " v

Senator Warner brought out the .fact
that a first sergeant of one of the com-
panies of 4he 25th arranged to rent a
house from Mr. Randall, saylhg, "I in-

tend to bring my wife here to live."
On the morning of April 11 he Inform
ed Mr.' Randall that he did not think
the soldier would remain In Brownsville

and for that reason he would not
bring his wife to that, city. . v

."What motive do you think the sol-

diers had for shooting up the town?"
Inquired Senator Scott,

"Well,' Mr. Cowan had severak chil-

dren who play around' the fort A ne
gro soldier ssked one of Mr, Cowan's
little girl if she was a halt breed
Mexican and she repllsd, 'No." The. ne
gro replied, " You look life one." Tho
little girl said, 'You look like en ape.'
A few days after that the shooting oc-

curred,'' -said the Witness, : -

CQADS GRAHTED

AN INJUNCTION

(By Leased Wire' to Tho Times.)
Richmond. Va.. May 16. rThe Nor

folk &" Western, Atlantic Coast Line
and Cbeaapeakb & Ohio railroads se-

cured an order today restraining tho
corporation commission from enforc
ing the two-ce- nt rate. The order,
which la temporary was Issued by
Judge J.: C. Pritchard in tho United
States circuit lcourt here, and the pro
ceeding is similar to that instituted
by the, Boutnerni itanway.

t
.

GEAJD LODO ODD .'.

'' ." , i y :, I I ?
(Special ti Tho fenin(j Time.-- '

Ellxaheth, City, C... J. ay JSi
The. Grand, Lodge of. Odd Follows of
North Carolina is in sosgi.oa here.
This JiMb, sixty-fourt- h nnni:il meet
ing of the urana L,otge. Air. 1. M.
3'ophens., of Durham U grand master.'

- Celestes E.vcrcJ ty

o; ueii of

mm 'EE; til L..- -J

V ; Northu Carolina, Manufacturers and
Others Complain of the Scarcity

. " ' of Labor In the Bonth, and the
Convention Will be Asked to Take
Some Action for the Relief of

' ' This Condition --Tlie 'Need of Im
. . migrants to the South Discussed.
- j','. I.. ' . ; . , ,

v'; $y. Leased Wire to The Times.) ,

Philadelphia. Pa., May 16. More than
one ' thousand delegates .and. possibly
double1 that numberbt visitors to the

i convention of the . American- - Cotton
V Manufacturers' Association arrived in
v this city yesterday afternoon- - and last

:ht'tSe--aelgat- arid visitors are

from all sections of the country. v
' Billions of dollars of capital n cot-

ton mill establishments In the south,
New Kngland and the middle west, It

la estimated, is- - represented at ;the
.j convention, '"" President f Arthur 7 H.

Lowe of Fltehburg, Mass., ; who , has
' been here since Monday, "noon,: declared
last night the convention is Abe largest

.' cotton men have ever held, ".-

' More delegates are - arriving today.
' President Lowe and his officials have
mads preparations for entertaining
more than 1.600 members. :, Plans have

'
1 also been made jtor several, thousands
lot visitors from Jthe, south and New
England.

'1 President Fairbanks when, 'ho es

tomorrow noon will be greeted
at. Broad street Station with an ova-

tion. "

On one-- of the state's tugs the vice
presidents will be taken to eLague Is-- :
land, where he will be given the official
salute.

Plans for the convention 'were dls-- -(

cussed last night by members of the
' board of governors Who met at the

Bellevue Stratford, the headquarters
"of the delegates. , 4 - -

Plans the convention
.:; '; to take action on the asserted scarcity

of labor in the nouth were made yes-

terday afternoon by a" score of owners
and managers of cotton mills in that

; section at an Informal .meeting,
the cotton men said, In dls- -:

cussing the labor situation and sir t- -.

.Ing plans to relieve it,' was needed and
woud greatly alleviate the crisis which
they believe 1 will speedily i, confront

' southern cotton mills in , the form of
.." shortage f help. "

So hampered afe eome' of the mills,
the manufacturers explained, that they

- are being run on half time. . ,
In the Old North State.

i "In my state," said Grant Kstlow,
manager of a mill in Graham. N. C

f "we experience no. trouble with child
labor. We try tp do away with chil-

dren working in the mills as far as
possible. We are hampered though by

- a scarcity : of labor. Prosperity has
' outgrown, the population and the man-
ufacturing establishments are suffering
for want of .labor. ; The "south needs
Immigration. The wages are high, An
operative In the south commands as
high, if not higher, wages than, those
paid in the north." . - , "...

With the delegates gathered in the
ball room of . te Bellevue Btratrord,
where UIc" sessions are .being held,
Mayor Reyburn formally opened the
convention this morning at 10 o'clock

' and welcomed the visitors. The re-

sponse was made by D. A. Tompkins,
'" of Charlotte, NC,,i f ,

"

Following this the annual address of
President Arthur N. Lowe, of Fltch-.- .'

burg,, Mass., was mads. ' A score or
more' of papers were" then delivered
by recognised experts in the cotton
luiHlness and by government officials.
The speakers were Commissioners of
Immigration E. 3. Watson, of Colum-
bia, 8. C; E. "W. Robertson, Colum-
bia. S. C.i Theodore H. Price. 'New
York; Georgo Otis Draper, Hopedale,
Mhrs.; Charles a Barrett, Atwer. Ga.j
WIIMnm Whlttamv Washington; R. C.
llltt, Atlanta, Ga.f and Tariff Ap-

praiser EJwln II. ' Hartshorn, New
York.

In t nfVrnnon the delegates will
visit t .ti.itf. in ,a body. . There
Will be 11 itte j urty at night. V

Now I and di u ratosj are anxious-
ly awaiting the arrival from Provl- -
donee, R 'I., of Stephen A. Knight,
"the grand old man of the-- cotton bus-

iness" and one of the oldest and
largest cotton nmnufariurf s In this
country. Mr. Knh ht is n

years old, .and he Is the 01 t mem-
ber of the Cotton f n's Assn. i'i.n.

K. IV. France, director cf the
3"'x(i!e : hool, i 1 ; n !

cn ' t he qua n u'at s 01 .e 1

(ConUiUH'l Vll 1 i ) 1.) I

)

biiajwiioi of illcn Terry, lcmiiiiK
actress of English.. Btagc, and 89
years old.1 it is announced here hak
become, a bridle for the third time,
James ' Carew,. the "loading man in
Mi9 Terry's tour, announced that he

Miss Terry were married by a
Justice of the Peace in Pittsburg on
March 22nd last. ;. Mr. Carew Is 32
years old. ' ' '

r.:oii 7.;;o-'Su:ciD-
E

Cr Ucs II a C::l!3 Murifer

The Wife and the Second Man in the
Case Are' Dead The Police Are
Now Seeking the Woman's Hus
band. ( " ,

RV Leased Wive to 'The Times.)
Chicago, May 15. Thomao D. Ro- -

nan, a government, letter carrier, and
Mrs. Ellzkboth Nelbuhr, who lived on
Wentworth avenue, are dead as the
result of a double crime committed
last night. Mrs. Nelbuhr Was sepa
rated from her husband, but was said
to be near a reconciliation with him

The more, general belief 1b that the
letter carrier; Jealous of the husband,
killed Mrs. Nelbuhr y and : then shot
himself. Ho had been a. boarder In
the woman's house--. Yet there enters
into the crlmo a: mysterious, phase
that points to Albert J. Nelbuhr,: the
husband, as possibly guilty. The po
lien "are searching for him, 'The
point that .throws mystery over, the
case Is that Ronan's body bears two
bullot wounds one over, the heart
and tho 5ther in the right temple. ,

mm held

DY DEAD IE'D
- (By Leased Wire to The Times.) ?

Philadelphia, Pa., May 15. The
lives .of moro than sixty passengers,
most of them residents of tho utshion-abl- o

suburbs along the. main lino pf
tho Pennsylvania, wore imperiled last
night, when William Armstrong, er

of a local train, died with his
hand on the locomotive throttle. -

As tho train neared Haverford the
fireman and the crew noticed with
surprise that there was not the usual
slacking for the stop at that station,
and instead tho train increased its
speed every Becond and dashed
through Haverford at tho -- rate Of a
mllo a minute.' Tha fireman climbed
into the cab and found Armstrong
huddled in his seat, with his hand
limp upon tho wide-ope- n throttle. It
was tho work of a second to check
tho flying msnster, thus averting the
danger of a roar-en- d collision with
another train. , - v V

Tho engineer was taken to the
Bryn Mawr Hospital. It was said
thero ho had been dead for some
; imo. He was 60 years old end lived
In this city. ...... .

RecommenuotioM by the Interstate
Commerce Commission - Inflation
of Securities and Violation of Aati-Trn- st

Act 'Tentacles of the Barrt
man Trust Extending East.". .''' -

, .4.'
(Bj Leased Wire to. The Times.)
Washington, May 15. The Inter

state) Commerce Commission's report
of its sensational Investigation Of the
Harriman railroad combination has
been completed. 5 The document, of
twenty-flv- e printed pages, la far the
most sensational ever put 'out' by the
commission. ' It finds: '"- . , '

That railroad competition has been
absolutely ended in. an area equal to
one-thi- rd of the United States where
Harriman is absolute master. '

That Harrlman'8 contracts with the
Rock Island, the Southern Pacific; the
Santa Fe, the Illinois Central and the
San Pedro road ' are in violation of
ther 7 anti-tru- st act,: and recommends
that the attorney general proceed
against them. .7'

That the Ourchase of the shares of
one railroad by another is a bad prac-
tice that ought to be stopped by law.

That there should bo new and ef
fective" laws ' to prevent Inflation of
securities like that in the Alton re-

organisation,- which is v described in
most effective language. ''.": ,' ,.',' -

' . ' To Control the East, r '
That the proflts'of the great rail

roads of the far west are being used
to buy stocks and control systems in
tho east, Instead of In building more
rouJs for the development of . the
wes(t', as they uoght to be.

Attorneys- - Frank; B, Kellogg ' and
Charles A. Severance, who wrote, the
report for the commission, find "that
the Harriman reorganization- was one
of "the most remarkable cases of mar
nipulatlons and stock watering ever
known," and they demahd that laws
be passed Which shall stop such prac-
tices in futnrej.j " ' ',

The reDort concludes that Harri
man now has absolute control of the
Illinois Central, and that he is so
powerful in the Santa Fe that he has
been ftble to stop all competition be-

tween it And. his roads. , - .

" It is declared that the combination
of the Union and Southern Pacific
systems has been so powerful as not
only to Suppress all competition, but
to prevent the building of the, San
Pedro.. roa,4 from .Salt : JLake to Los
Angeles as an independent line. The
independent railroad in the great em-
pire dominated by Harriman la found
to be Impossible.. , ,'. . . , .

- The report of the commission, tog-

ether-with a complete transcript of
the .many hundreds of pages of testi-
mony taken in the hearings, will be
sent to Attorney General Bonaparte in
a few days. - It is felt by the commis-
sion, that (he record is a, very com-
plete and satisfactory one for. use in
any legal proceedings 'that may be
Instituted,, -- ..'- - 1

THE BELLE'S PAPA

THRASHES flASIIER

- (By Leased Wire to' The Times.)
Omaha, Neb., May 15. Dean Beacher

of Trinity Cathedral, the most fash-
ionable church In Omaha, yesterday
chased through the streets of .the city
for jseveral blocks and finally captured
a young ''masher': who had made an
offensive remark., "to a. young, society
belle; daughter; of a wealthy, elevator
man .' t" . ,

' ; '
, -

, Then the dean marched him to the
home of the young woman and turned
him "over to her father, ," who, . after
"dressing him,down",i let. him go. ....,;

IKE DEATH OF A WELL-- v
'
'f V -- ". KNOWN, CAPITALIST.

- ' 'n 1 n
lj VJ AjATaciOVI 1 ft V f lit ffc,,iirn,jh jj 7

AHneviiie. u, aiay- 40.-iowi- b

Maddux, founder of the tooffee, ex
change in America York and
well kndwa Capitallat, 'died here last
nightsJ ..u'JN'.J'-- '

was-on- e of the oldest
Odd Fenoww dn 'Atneric t; He- - was
initialed unto "th ' Raskvlllej Ind.i
lodge M X8il:,;.He received testf-moiii- al

from the New ydrk.coffee ex-

change on his elgnty-sUtf- e birthday,
last, Pecembef. In --eomfflemorattoa' of
his services to the ooffse t3"ade,

i

rliotogrnph of Mrs. Edith Stein, a

malv tho Vr 1jynian Abbott, to
in A marital mix. She is suing James
Dunne, a lawyer, ' for - $50,000 for
breach of promise, .and-- , which , the
Supreme Court handed down a de-
cision declaring her JO bring
tho suit,, ..:, ' ; ,

-

FAicm'5 crJT.'L cip

Beat His Sod's flesh Into
"''?-- ;

a Pulp

Revivalist Act the Flened Because

His Hon riayed Bnsebair oa. Su-
ndayHe is Sent lo Hard Lahor
for His Heed. '

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Athens, Ga., May he

whipped his son for play-
ing baseball on Sunday, J. H. Arnold,
traveling revivalist, was. yesterday
sentenced to six months oi the rock
pile' by Major Dorsey.- . Physicians
testified that the boy was lashed
until his flesh was pulp and ".that he
might not recover. - Arnold said he
believed it was a deadly sin to play
baseball on Sunday and he had or-

dered his son not to play, but the
latter disobeyed,, and. was even cap-

tain of the team. . . n

WATKLNS BETRAYS
'

HIS DIVORCED VYIFE

; (By Leased Wire to The Tlme.),.
Indianapolis,.. Ind., .May 15Mrs.

Mary Watklns, who came .here sx
weeks ago at the request of her hus-

band. tor renew her relations with him
as wlfe visited the court houso yes

terday ana discovered that her hus
band had secured a: divorce in .1898.

Mrs. .Watklns said thatfWio and her
hnsband separated in, Pittsburg thir
teen years ago, ho coming to this city
and sho and her two children remain-
ing in Pittsburg. After a trivial dis-
agreement he told her, yesterday that
sba was; not his wife, and If she did
not belleyo it to look at, he records
for 1898. Thejooord shows, that her
husband secured a dlvorco by publl- -
cation of notice. ,

THK PIGlfr CP ON THE
'

BRIDGE TRtTST ' RKXKWKD,

By Leased Wire- to. The. Times.) '
Lima, O., May 15. The Allen! county

grand Jury tma "renewed its tight on
the bridge trout m'hett It returned, in
dictment " against bridge companies,
directors, officer and agents. Tblrty-nln- e

of the Indictments, Involving 150
Individuals, fncludtnsr J N. Nerronr,
father-in-la- w of "William 'H. Taft.sec- -

Bracketf Bridge Company, J . - ; l'

(Special td Tlie'ftwBnrhg;,"?! iic.)
Warrenton, N..C.;'iay. 15,--TL- ;

new court 'house here. haa been.cfM- -
pleted and, June term ,.o.,conRt 1

christen-th- e new, bujidlag.
i Frank, .B.-- Ml(bar 0f rWashingtonW

was- - too arcbltflBUTfew building i "

nuaually lattraotlvei and iittv,"ry
way a taodom court house.' ' t

HCHOOLMA'AM r.fe.TE
ABOUT Iltll tJAnX""

(By Leased Wr tp The Tift: )
Chardon, n Ofaioj.) May , 15.-,- -. :

Eeatl. Gray, the North Chanlnii r
tmtfmr reeintly?iexcerated 1 y

school board n char, s cf b?J
; before her ps ; '

waylald-o- her way to schoi ! j
day and beaten by two voi 1,

slapped, shook ac 1 lticked 1 , vstreet rather than work under such
conditions.

w
twq tuea sat on, a fence an 1 1

,.( 'j-
- s- "W- -- 1 V

, ' "wt ' ''... 1-- X


